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CONSTRUCTION SACRIFICE AND KIDNAPPING
RUMOR PANICS IN BORNEO
RICHARD ALLEN DRAKE
MichiganStateUniversity

Thispaperanalyzestherumorpanicsaboutkidnapping
thathavebeen
reportedbyWesternobserversin Borneo formorethanninetyyears.
Thisanalysis,
identifies
based onthestudyofrumorinsocialpsychology,
thisrumorpanicphenomenonas a 'divingrumor'and relatesit to the
studyof folklore.A divingrumoris one thatrepeatedlyeruptsand
disappearsovera longperiodoftime. It is accountedforbytherumor
motif
witha well-known
sharingitsdominant
legend.The analysisofthis
construction
Borneankidnapping
rumorpanicyieldsa stategovernment
sacrificemotif.It is arguedthatthe construction
sacrificeis a wideof
is relatedto theconstruction
spreadfolkloremotifand,as folklore,
an ideologyoftribal-state
relations.In thecontextofthesociopolitical
theserelationstherumorpanicscan
stressandculturalconflict
marking
ofthisanalysis
be viewedas a sortofideologicalwarfare.The plausibility
of thesemanticsof the rumor.The
is supportedbyan interpretation
substantive
contentsoftherumorare showntobe notonlyconduciveto
butalso, to be
theconstruction
of an ideologyof tribal-state
relations,
expressiveof the principlesand practicesof traditionalintertribal
relationswhichwereembodiedin headhunting.
Formorethanninety
yearsWesternobserversinBorneohavereporteda curious
and kidnappingthatappears sporadicallyand
rumorpanic aboutheadhunting
become
communities
Terror-stricken
from
to
frequently
society society.
spreads
to
taken
guardagainstthe
paralyzedfordaysorweeksbythespecialprecautions
societies
Bornean
the
of
threat.Thispapertriesto accountforthesusceptibility
of
features
thetypical
howtheyillustrate
to suchrumorscaresbydemonstrating
contents
and sociologyand how theirsubstantive
rumortheoryin psychology
culturalmeaningsor substantial
significance.
logicreflecting
expressa symbolic
of thedetailsof therumorsover
or reproduction
The remarkablefaithfulness
ofthethoughtful
sucha longtimeis theaspectmostlikelyto catchtheinterest
observerand an appropriateplace to begintheinquiry.
rumorscaresgrewfromhavingexperiencedone
inkidnapping
Myinterest
research
amongtheMualangoftheBelitangHulu River
duringanthropological
ofthe
area ofKalimantanBaratinlate 1979. The episodeis quiterepresentative
in
it
detail.
I
will
some
recount
and
phenomenon
generally,
Abouta weekbeforeI was to leave,I was sittingand chattingwiththe
villagersof SungaiMulau1aftera briefSundayeveningchurchserviceon the
longhouseveranda. As was typicalof these informalmeetings,mattersof a
village-wideconcernwere broughtup fordiscussion. On his Sundaynight,
Oceania. 59. 1989
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an urgentmatterpresseditselfupontheusuallycasual agenda. During
however,
incident
theday,muchexcitement
had developedovertherumorofa kidnapping
orpenyamun)in thearea. The villagersagreedto posta guardeach
(perampok,
living
nightto givethealertshouldanything
suspiciousdevelop. The one family
ina field-hut
inthejungleand I, livingin a similarstructure
justa fewyardsfrom
thelonghouse,wererequestedto takeup residencein thelonghouseforsafety.
The rumorwasthatthegovernment
wasbuildinga bridgeinthesubdistrict
to the westand requireda humanbody to includein the cementfoundation.
Villagerssaid thatithadbeenthepractice,atleastsincethecolonialperiodwhen
theDutchbuiltbridges,to place a humansacrificein theconcreteto placatethe
riverspiritsand thereby
ofthestructure.
contribute
to thestrength
and longevity
to snatchthebodyforthispurposewas notclear,but
Exactlywhowas attempting
thevillagerssuspectedthattheculpritswereethnically
Madureseor Buginese.
In thepreviousweek,therehad been an incidentat Sebindang,
just an hourand
one-halfwalk fromSungai Mulau: the longhousefloorboardshad moved
women
nearwherea pregnant
bodiesofpregnant
womanwassitting;
suspiciously
another
On
are thoughtto be preferredforbridge-strengthening
purposes.
inthedark
occasion,peopleinthesamelonghousehad heardnoisesand rustling
whichtheyattributed
to zperampok.
the
Soon afterthislonghousediscussion,twomissionaries
passedthrough
the
that
learn
The
to
one who servedthe local districtwas chagrined
village.
more
for
who
havebeen almostcompletely
convertedto Christianity
Mualang,
thanfifteenyears,could stillbe vulnerableto such pagan ideas. The other
theMelawiRiver
mentionedthata similarscare had sweptthrough
missionary
wherehe serves,some monthsbefore. He also said thata missionary
district,
ofKalimantanTimor,had spoken
couple,nowinKalimantanBaratbutformerly
to himof thiskindof thingoccurringin KalimantanTimor. I saw the local
missionary
couple again the followingmonthin the coastal cityof Pontianak.
intheBelitangHuluhadbecomesignificantly
Theyreportedthattheatmosphere
moretense. People had stoppedtappingrubberforfearofbeingsnatchedfrom
therubbergardensand wereworking
inthericefieldsonlyin largegroups.The
school
was
closed
for
lack
of students. A few weeks later the
elementary
of
its
own
without
seriousincident.
emergency
collapsed
weight
Bhar
a
similar rumorpanic that he
describes
(1980:26-8)
Supriya
in
a
Simunul
in
on thenorthcoastofBorneo
Sandakan
experienced
Bajau village
in 1979and detailsotherscaresin thearea as longago as 1910.
Geddes (1954:22-3)documentedsimilarrumorsamongtheLand Dayak
duringhis fieldworkin the Sadong River area from1949 to 1951. Later
have also noted the kidnappingor headhunterrumorscares
anthropologists
duringtheirfieldwork.Anna Tsing(1985) reportsexperiencesof headhunter
scares duringher fieldwork
in 1981,in the MeratusMountainsof Kalimantan
Selatan. The rumorswarned that heads were being taken to improvethe
of malfunctioning
performance
equipmentat the oil fieldsof Pertamina,the
state-ownedoil company. Similarrumorscares had spread here previously
of a hydroelectricdam and a bridge. Further
concerningthe construction
are
cited
Metcalf
(1982:129) amongthe Berawan,and H. and P.
examples
by
Whittieramongthe Kenyah(pers. comm.)." Haddon's accountof a rumor270
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officerCharles
squelchingexpeditionhe undertookwithSarawakGovernment
thatsuch
Hose intotheUpperTinjarRiverarea in February1899demonstrates
rumorshavegreathistorical
depth.OfficerHose fearedsomeloss oflifesuchas
how
had accompaniedtheheadhunter
scaresof fiveyearsearlier! To illustrate
littlethe rumorshave changedin thisninetyyearspan,I shall quote Haddon
(1932:173-5)at length:
Duringthe greaterpart of the year 1894 a remarkableand widely
distributed
panic spread over Sarawak,and all the races of the Raj,
Chinese,Malays,Sea Dayaks(Iban), andvariousinlandtribeswerealike
thattheRajah was anxious
affected... a rumorall throughthecountry
ofthenew
to obtaina numberofhumanheads to layin thefoundations
menwere
that
and
at
reservoir
the
waterworks
at
Kuching,
high-level
sentoutat nightto procurethem...
ManySarawaknativeswentso faras to assertthattheyhad met
withthehead-hunters
amongthevillages. Great anxietywas caused
amongstall classes; at one timenumbersof people lefttheirisolated
housesand crowdedintothebazaars...
thispenyamun,
Evillydisposedpersonswerenotslackin utilizing
or 'robber',scare fortheirown nefariouspurposes,and numerous
thevictimswere
murderswereperpetrated,
pleadingthattheythought
round
for
heads.
prowling
was miserable.
and everybody
Trade was at a standstill,
ofBorneohavewantedto suppressrumor
Doubtless,all thegovernments
panicshave
panicsas a dangerto publicsafety.The rumorsand theirattendant
it
has
that
been takenso seriouslybytheMalaysiangovernment
recentlymade
the spread of such rumorsan offensepunishableby a heavyfine (Rosnow
1980:585). The tribalpeoples themselveshave been muchdismayedby the
rumorsinthepast. Heppell (1975:138)
troublesome
spreadoffalsehead-hunter
a curseon a personwholiedaboutenemies
mentions
thecase ofa villageputting
thelonghousetogreatinconvenience.
andthusputting
beingintheneighborhood
The interpretation
of themeaningof therumorsbelowwillseem rather
context.Whatis less obvious
whenplaced in theirsociocultural
straightforward
rumorbecause it necessarilyinvolvesthe
is the complexity
of understanding
analystin severallevelsof causation. On the psychologicallevel rumorcan
rationalizethosefeelingsto oneselfand others,
feelings,
expressunarticulated
and providemeaningfor uncomfortably
ambiguouscircumstances.On the
ofordinary
a
be
level
rumor
can
politicalproblemofthedisruption
sociological
of
formulation
for
the
instrument
life
and
an
routinesocial
ideology.I hope to
out
of
level
an
thatthereis also anthropological
demonstrate
bypointing
analysis,
of
as
of the rumors expressivefigures widely-held
the symbolicsignificance
connections'(Geertz1973:213)
ofreferential
thatdrawon a 'multiplicity
feelings
intheculturesinvolved.
This Borneorumoris of thetypeclassifiedas a 'diving'rumor:one that
appears and disappearsrepeatedlyover a longtime. This aspect is probably
explainedin termsof linksbetweenthe rumorand folklore. The Bornean
rumorcontainsa motifofblood sacrificerequiredforappeasingthe
kidnapping
sacrifice
to
facilitate
stategovernment
publicworksprojects.Construction
spirits
is relatedhereto theconstruction
motifand,as folklore,
is a widespreadfolklore
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ofan ideologyoftribal-state
relations.Certainaspectsofthespreadingofrumor
are parallelto theformative
mechanismsofideology,whenideologyis takenin
thewidersenseof a map ofproblematicsocial reality'(Geertz1973:220). The
rumoris partofan ideologicalwarfaretakingplace ina contextofsociopolitical
stressand culturalconflict.
The topic of rumorhas receivedlittleattentionin the anthropological
literature.Firth'sviewof it as 'falsenews'(Firth1956) has failedto generatea
distinctive
contribution
to thesubject. Consideredas incipient
anthropological
orerrantnews,rumoris typically
toocommonplace,
spontaneousand ephemeral
tocommandmuchtheoretical
attention
fromfieldworkers.
However,a rumoras
for
as
as
the
Bornean
faithfully
replicated
kidnappingrumorclearly
long
demonstrates
butis
morethana newsdimension.It is a storythatis good-to-tell
too tellingto be good. Gettingat the good-to-tellaspect entailsnot onlythe
of rumorprocessand the sociologyof panic response,but also the
psychology
context.
anthropological
analysisofthesociocultural
The definitive
of
rumor
has
study
longbeen Allportand Postman'sTlxe
Rumor
This
work
reflecteda heightenedinterestin the
Psychology
of
(1965).
II
World
War
when
rumor
became an importantfactorin the
topic during
maintenance
ofmorale. The extraordinary
agenciesand
secrecyofgovernment
constraints
on newsorganizations
newswerefertilesoil forthe
frompublishing
and
rumor,Allportand
growth spreadof rumor.Fromtheirstudyofwar-time
Postmanwereable to postulatea 'basic law of rumor' accordingto whichthe
of rumoris directlyrelated to the importanceof the subject for
intensity
individuals
and thedegreeofambiguity
oftheevidenceforthesubjectat issue.
Their researchfocused on the cognitiveaspects of the rumortransmission
and motivated
the processesof leveling,sharpening,
process. Theyidentified
of
assimilation
of the substantive
contentsof a rumoras 'the basic psychology
'the
rumor',thatis, the basic distortionprocessesof rumor-spread
reflecting
rumoragent'seffort
aftermeaning'3(1965:137). Levelingmeansa reductionin
the numberof detailscontainedin the rumor,and sharpeningrefersto the
emphasisof one or twoaspectsof therumorso thatit has an interest-catching
focus.Motivatedassimilation
is essentially
projectionand largely
psychological
accountsforthealteration
inmeaningcausedbytheothertwoprocesses.Rumor
spreadis a serialinterpretation
phenomenon.Its contentsbecome,in repeated
'tailored
to
fit
the
renderings,
expectations,and acceptable
preconceptions,
of
the
who
heard
the
rumor
and passed alongwhatthey
interpretations
people
understoodit to mean' (Watson 1966:279). Leveling, sharpening,and
assimilation
can be viewedas rhetoricaldevicesthatcan exposefortheanalyst
themeaningsbeingprojectedin thetext-building
process. The episodesofthe
Borneorumorpanicdescribedaboveillustrate
inthefidelity
ofdetailsin
clearly,
theirreplications,
thelevelingandsharpening
aspects
processes.The assimilative
oftheshapingoftherumorconstitutes
muchoftheargument
thatis to follow.
Rumor in sociologicalliteraturehas an ambiguousstatus. In some
itis considereda categoryofbehaviorinitsownright;inothers,itis
treatments,
handledas a beliefor communication
certaintypesof
processaccompanying
uninstitutionalized
social behaviordesignatedas 'collectivebehavior'.This
catch-allcategorycontaining
suchdiverseoccurrencesas panics,crazes,hostile
272
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was organizedintotheParsoniansocial
outbursts,
crowds,and socialmovements
actiontheoryframework
Tìie Tìieoryof Collective
bySmelserin his influential
Behavior(1962). Accordingto functionalist
theory,these phenomenaare
reactionsto 'social strain'takingsome formof social mobilization.Smelser's
emphasison social mobilizationresultedin his treatment
favoringthe panic4
belief. WhileI
aspectand reducingtherumoraspectto thestatusofhysterical
resistsuchan emphasisinthecase at hand,attention
to panicdoes bringoutone
the threatof enemy
element. In the daysof endemicheadhunting,
important
attack was probablymet with a conventionalanticipatoryraid response
whatI havedescribedaboveas 'panic'fortheSungaiMulau villagers.
resembling
Experiencehas providedthe villagerswitha model of responsewhichthey
reflexively
putintoplayand,at thesametime,witha 'perceptualhypersensitivity',
as Quarantellihas phrasedit(1954:275):
One ofthemostcontributory
conditions[ofpanic]is theexistenceofa
socialgrouppredefinition
ofa crisisas one thatis likelyto eventuatein
panicflight.
framework
Ideallyonewouldapplythesociologyofknowledgetheoretical
form
to theinvestigation
ofthesocialcontextofrumor.Rumoris a rudimentary
ofthesocialconstruction
ofreality,
an approachtakenbyTamotsuShibutaniin
hisImprovised
News(1966). Unfortunately,
thedata availableare notadequate
fora carefulanalysisof rumorprocess and so we are forcedto attendto the
functionalrelationshipsbetween rumor and social strain. It is widely
with
inconditionsofsocialunrest.Consistent
thatrumorsflourish
acknowledged
about
offers
thepsychological
on
rumor,
generalizations
sociology
perspective
rumorinvolvingessentiallythe same features:generalizedsocial anxiety;an
of thatevent;
ambitiousevent;theprojectionof anxietyontotheinterpretation
interest
andthespreadofthatinterpretation
on thebasisofheightened
(Smelser
1962:84-94).
ithas been thepanicaspectthathas been ofgreatestinterest
Admittedly
to Westernobserversbecause thefearhas seemedto themso improbable.My
viewis, however,thatthe expressivecontentof the rumoris decisiveforthe
Becausewe nowhaveavailableseveral
ofitsperennialplausibility.
understanding
episodes,itis possibleto analyzethemeaningin socioculturalcontext.
theindividualepisodes
Likethevariantsofa well-known
or folktale,
myth
can be comparedfor theirperduringelementsand motifs. There are five
elementsin the Borneankidnappingrumorpanics: 1. Kidnapping(or head4. Feared
sacrifice,3. Stategovernment
perpetrators,
hunting),2. Construction
more
as
and
5.
widely,folk)victims.
Dayak(or,
(despised)strangers instruments,
These elementsare combinedto forma verycrediblerumoron thebasis
factof
was a predominant
ofculturallogicfortworeasons. First,headhunting
in thelate nineteenth
lifein Borneo untilitssuppressionbystategovernments
century. In such a context,rumor and attendantpanics were no doubt
commonplace(see forexample,Furness1902:72)and had greatsurvivalvalue.
Even today, anthropologistscontinue to report the fear of headhunting
1983).
(Appell-Warren
sacrificehas been a widespreadreligiouspractice
Second,construction
aroundtheworldand has been pervasivein Borneansocieties. Solicitingfavor
273
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fromtheappropriatespiritsforan ambitiousundertaking
has thelogicthatthe
qualityof the sacrificemustfitthe importanceand scale of the project. An
sacrifice,and humansacrificeis
important
projectrequiresa highlysignificant
intheir
themostsignificant
ofall.5 Hose and McDougallreportedsuchsacrifices
Pagan TribesofBorneo(1912:105-6):
In buildinga newhouseit is customary
amongall thesetribesto puta
fowlintotheholedugto receivethefirstofthepilesthatare to support
thehouse,and to allowtheend of thepile to falluponthefowlso as to
killit. The Kenyansadmitthatformerly
a girlwas usuallykilledin this
way,and thereis everyreasonto believethatinall cases a humanvictim
was formerly
therule,and thatthefowlis merelya substitute.
ofthe
Haddon (1932:173-4)also mentionedthepracticein histreatment
Borneanrumors:
Similarstories(ofconstruction
panicshave
sacrifice)withaccompanying
occurredelsewherein the East duringthe executionof large public
works;as for example in Singapore,when the cathedralwas built.
ProfessorE.P. Evansstatesthatas theSiberianrailwayapproachedthe
weremade for
northern
boundariesoftheChineseEmpireand surveys
its extensionthroughManchuriato the sea, great excitementwas
had applied
producedin PekinbytherumorthattheRussianminister
to theEmpressof Chinafortwothousandchildrento be buriedin the
us that
roadbedundertherailsinorderto strengthen
it. He also informs
someyearsago,inrebuilding
a largebridgewhichhad been sweptaway
severaltimesbyinundations
in theYarkand,eightchildren,purchased
frompoorpeopleat a highprice,wereimmured
aliveinthefoundations.
it
As thenewbridgewas firmly
constructed
out of excellentmaterials,
has hitherto
withstoodtheforceof thestrongest
floods,a resultwhich
theChineseattribute,
butto thepropitiation
notto thesolidmasonary,
oftherivergod bytheoffering
ofinfants.
Construction
sacrificeis not limitedto the East. Eliade (1970:180)has
foundthat
The motifof a construction
whose completiondemands a human
sacrificeis documentedinScandinaviaand amongtheFinns,theLetts,
and theEstonians,amongtheRussiansand theUkrainians,
amongthe
Germans,in France,in England,in Spain.
Itis clearthatconstruction
sacrificeis a verywidespreadreligiouspractice
and folkloremotif,
a variationon 'deathas thegiveroflifemythology'
(Campbell
1972:41),a near-archetypal
logic.
While theseelementsof the kidnappingrumorhave theircredencein
traditional
sacrificeelementis
practicesof Borneansocieties,theconstruction
a
folklore
motif
of
motifthatholds
Eurasian
the
folklore
and
it
is
plainly
scope
themostpromiseforanthropological
several
pointsrumortheory
analysis.At
has asserteda relationship
betweenrumorand legend. Allportand Postman
acceptLaPiere and Farnsworth's
propositionthat'a legendis a rumorthathas
become partof theverbalheritageof a people' (cited in Allportand Postman
1965:163). Theytheorizethatthe psychologicalprocessesoperatingin rumor
accountfortheshapingof legendsas well,as can be demonstrated
bythestudy
274
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of legendsof nationalheroes. For a rumorto evolveintoa legend,it mustbe
relevantto issues 'thatare of importanceto successivegenerations',speak to
universalaspects of humancharacter,and 'embodyundyingstatesof mind'
(1965:163-4). The propositionthat rumorcan evolve into legend has some
as well(Brunvand1978:106;Mullen1972).
acceptancein folkloristics
betweenrumorand legendcan be morecomplex
Indeed,therelationship
in hisworkhowrumorsand legends
thanevolution.Mullenhas demonstrated
An exampleis howthe
each otheras formsofcredibility.
generateand reinforce
in
hasbeen associated
of
as
collected
'the
Indiana,
hook',
widelyreportedlegend
withtherumoroftheescape ofa mentalpatientwitha mechanicalhandfromthe
LogansportStateHospital(Degh 1968:97-8).The rumorand thelegendemploy
thesamemotifandgivecredencetoeach other.Sucha relationship
helpsexplain
shifts
theconstruction
the'diving-rumor'
sacrifice,
phenomenon:a singlemotif,
credencefromrumorto legendand back againovertime.
Anothersimilarity
betweenrumorand legendlies in theirtruthstatus.
especially
theymaybe truefiguratively,
Althoughtheymaybe falseliterally,
'thetypeofdiscourserepresentedin bothlegendsand rumors
metaphorically:
oftenhas a hiddenmodeofsignification'
(Allportand Postman1965:167). Jung
aboutthethreatofatomic
thatU.F.O. legendsexpressanxiety
(1959) maintained
warfareand excitement
at the prospectsof space travel. Rumorsof wartime
'emergencies' typicallycommunicate disappointmentwith secrecy and
fordisgustwiththestereotyped
enemy.As Allportand Postmanput
justification
it (1965;169): 'rumorsand legends are high in expressivecontent' (their
emphasis).
These examples of rumor and legend providing meaning for
unaccustomed or uncategorizablepredicamentsimplicate them in the
ofcredenceto credo. Underconditionsofsocialstressand cultural
relationship
wisdommaybe employed
ofconventional
such
concreteexpressions
dissonance,
of the socioculturalcontext(cf.
in the construction
of a new interpretation
ofideology.It is an 'effort
Shibutani1966:17;Smelser1962:82),a reformulation
aftermeaning',to againuse Bartlett'sphrase. Moreover,ideologyin itssimple
and caricatureappearsto
and clear-cutexpressivestyletendingto exaggeration
to achievethe'cognitivepowerof
mechanisms
be employing
thesameformative
distortion'
(Geertz1973:207)as rumor.
and thiscoincidencehas
Here ideologyand rumorcoincidefunctionally,
rumorfromàn anthropological
perspective.
greatpromiseforunderstanding
The relationshipis illustratedby the familiartrialballoon rumorfloatedby
administrators
to test how a particularchange in policymightweatherthe
- testvolleysin theideologicalwarfare
oftheirorganization
waters'
'ideological
ofthisanalysis
and theadministered.The argument
betweentheadministrators
rumorpanicsturnson thepropositionofideological
oftheBorneankidnapping
warfare.To developthepointwe mustreturnto thedetailsoftherumorpanic.
sacrifice'and thenarrative
The mainmotifoftherumoris 'construction
elementsrepeatedlydepicttheDayaks (or 'folk')as victimsofstategovernment
ofDayak relationswithstatesocietiesis sufficient
needs. In factthelonghistory
basis forthisdefensive,
prejudicialstereotype.There has been a longstanding
about the loss of tribalsovereignty
politicalcontextof broodingresentment
275
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strain
(Drake 1982:23-31). The tribe-staterelationshipis not just structural
of
but
consisting anxietyabout prerogativesand confusionabout intentions,
state
ofthe
and suspicionas ideologicalrepresentations
rather,
distrust,
injustice,
intrusions
handeddownthroughthegenerations,
economic
fromthetributary
exploitation
by Malay rajadoms,throughthe sporadicsuppressionsby Dutch
to thenation-building
efforts
ofmodernstates.
colonialism,
movement'
AmongtheMualangthisresentment
gave riseto a 'nativistic
inthe1920s,suppressedbycolonialauthorities
oftwo
onlyaftertheincarceration
Mualangleadersin Java(Dunselman1955:144-5). This socioculturalstressis
but also
typicalof situationscallingforthnot onlyideologicalreformulation,
in
rumor. Rumorsare ideal vehiclesforthe expressionof intensesentiments
circumstances
of ideologicalconflict.Rumorcan resolvesituationalambiguity
as ideologydoes in a moreextendedmanner.The supposedthreat
temporarily,
in a rumorpanic is 'somethingthatcan be labeled, localized in space, and
thereforepotentiallycan be escaped from' (Quarantelli,cited in Smelser
canbe a vehicle
Dundes (1980:33-61)hasshownhowfolklore
1962:91).Similarly,
fortheprojectionofwidely-shared
onto
cultural
meaningssystems.It is
feelings
in
that
a
rumor
or
folktale
commonly
acknowledged
people can sometimessay
that
are
otherwise
in
It
is
this
things
unacceptable.
capacitythatrumorcan be
thetestof an idea in thepublicdomain. If it worksit channelsemotionsinto
generalizedbeliefs.
Anti-authoritarian
rumorsare an extremely
commonform.Thatrumors
can be weaponsof ideologicalwarfarewas well appreciatedin ancientRoman
times(Allportand Postman1965:159):
The emperorsofancientRomewereplaguedbyrumor- so muchso that
theyappointedpublicrumorwardens(delatorestheywerecalled)whose
dutyitwas to minglewiththepopulationand to reportwhattheyheard
back to theimperialpalace. The storiesof thedaywere considereda
good barometerof popularfeeling. If necessary,the delatorescould
launcha counteroffensive
withrumorsoftheirown.
For folkloremore widely,Yolen (1982:294-5)in her treatment
of the
Cinderellatale,pointsouthowMarxistshavesometimestakentheview
thatfolkloreis the weapon of class conflictand thatthe folk... uses
folkloreto expressresentment
if
of capitalistsociety.And, moreover,
"
thefolklore
doesn'tproperly
demonstrate
the"correctideologicalview,
itis perfectly
tobringitinto(party)
appropriate...tochangethatfolklore
line.
Furtherexamplesof people puttingrumorand legend to theirown
ideologicalpurposesaretheanti-Catholic
legendsandrumorsaboutthedraining
ofpondsnearCatholicconventsrevealinglargecollectionsofbonesofbabies,or
thebones of babies beingfoundin largenumbersin tunnelsconnectingnun's
conventswithnearbymonasteries(Blavatsky1950,vol.2:58). Perhapsbetter
knownis the'wandering
Jew'legendthathas enduredamongChristians
formore
than450 years(Hasan-Rokemand Dundes 1986).
The argumenthere is thatthe kidnappingrumorof Borneo is a story
because itexpressesintensefeelingsabouttribal-state
relationsand
good-to-tell
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thatit is an aspect of the formulation
of a Dayak anti-stateideologyin the
Geertziansense. For theDayak peoples in particular,
therumormotifand its
associatedelementsresonatestereotypes
of suspiciousoutsidersand dreaded
and
statepolicies. These are elementsofa nativistically-flavored
self-definition
a shoringup ofculturalidentity.
butitis a
ThisGeertziansenseofideologyis, ofcourse,a 'straintheory',
culturalstraintheoryand so has a decidedadvantageoversocialstraintheoryor
straintheorywhenitcomesto givingan accountofthesubstantive
psychological
contents
ofa rumor.Working
backwardfroma particular
rumor,itis notterribly
to
infinite
number
out
how
an
almost
it,
possible,could
convincing point
among
function
to redressa social disequilibrium,
or how it mightprojectemotional
circumstance.For an
anxietyaboutsome particularambiguousbut important
suchas this
about
of
a
cultural
the
substantive
contents
argument
representation
motifof
how
the
we
when
can
demonstrate
feel
nearer
the
causal
trail
we
rumor,
of the
structures
the rumorexpressively
complementspredominantsymbolic
in
sociocultural
its
'steady-state'
(Douglas 1973:25).
system
Geertzhas suggestedthatone of the modes of formulating
ideological
of figurative
languagemechanismssuch as
meaningmightbe the employment
metaphor(1973:210-13).6 Similarly,
Allportand Postmanhave arguedforthe
of rumorand legend' (1965:166). Could not the
'metaphoricalsignificance
construction
sacrificemotifbe a metaphorof tribe-state
relations,a symbolic
meansofexpressing
thepersecution
ideology?The argument
aspectofanti-state
sacrificeand
betweenthe practicesof construction
hangson the relationship

headhunting.
tojustify
Colonialgovernments
foundheadhunting
sufficiently
repugnant
culturaltrait.
a superficial
itsforcedsuppression.Headhunting
wasnot,however,
It was a predominant
politicallife. Headhuntingwas the
practiceofhinterland
relations.Even more,
of
interethnic
form
(i.e., intertribal)
Dayaks' particular
view
and a majorprinciple
world
the
was
a
central
tenet
of
Dayak
headhunting
coincidedwith
of
Their
loss
oftheirtraditional
politicalautonomy
metaphysics.
the loss of theirtraditionalmeans of securinghorticultural
success, female
by takingenemyheads forthe
fecundity,
good health,and generalprosperity
was
of theirbeneficentspirits.The battleovertribalsovereignty
gratification
that
It is understandable the
largely
wagedoverthesuppressionofheadhunting.
ordercould take
forcedsuppressionofthispivotalfeatureoftheirsociocultural
expressionas public paranoia in headhuntingscares. The simultaneous
and
intocorveelabourprojectsor road-building
experienceswithconscription
link
further
colonial
to
consolidate
headhunting,
power
bridge-construction
constructionsacrifice,and state power intrusion. The headhuntingmotif
relationsstress.It continuesto have
interethnic
becamea figureforexpressing
into
'sentiment
to
transform
(Geertz 1973:207). Since
significance'
greatpower
and bridgesinstead,the
roads
builds
but
not
hunt
state-level
does
heads,
society
sacrifice.The symbolic
motifeasilytransposesto kidnappingforconstruction
ofthebody
logichereis impeccable.Douglas has pointedout in hertreatment
as a sourceof'naturalsymbols'thatMauss beforeherhad takenthepositionthat
'thebodyis alwaystreatedas an imageofsociety'(Douglas 1973:98).
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'SungaiMulau' is a pseudonym.This villagelies in theheartoftheMualang Hulu area on a
oftheBelitangRiver,as can be seen on themap above. Fromthevillageitis a
tributary
sixhourwalkto theKecamatanofficesat Baiai Sepuak. There are some minorlanguage
and culturaldifferences
betweentheMualang Hulu whoinhabitthemiddleand upper
reachesof theBelitangRiverand theMualang Hilirwho inhabitthewatershedofthe
AyakRiver. The Mualang are one oftheIbanic peoples of themiddleKapuas River
ofrubber
and thecultivation
horticulture
regionand sharewiththema slash-and-burn
fora cash crop. My researchwas an analysisoftheeconomiclifeofthisvillage. It was
fundedin partbya grantfromtheNationalScience Foundation(BNS 76-19016)and
sponsoredin IndonesiabytheLembaga IlmuPengetahuanIndonesia,forwhichI express
myappreciation.
Most recentlyProfessorKarl Huttererexperiencedthisrumorpanic amongthePunanin
Sarawakin a briefvisitin 1987(pers. comm.).
The expression'effortaftermeaning'was a conceptemployedbyBartlettin hisearlier
studiesof memoryin reporting(1932) and thesethreedistortion
processesagreevery
closelywithBartlett'sfindings.
The case at handfitsthepanic categoryratherpoorlybecause panic is thoughtto involve
'social decomposition'and,often,self-defeating
behaviorin flight(Turner1964:409).
'Scare' wouldbe a bettertermbutitlacks technicalstatusand so I mustargueforitslikeness to panic in severalaspects.
I owe thispointofemphasisto bothProfessorRobertMcKinleyand Dr. Michael Culalane,
forwhichI am grateful.
Tsing'spaper assertsessentiallythissame relationshipbetweenthecontentsoftherumors
and tribalperceptionsofstatepower. However,hertreatment
oftherelationshipis quite
different.
She characterizestherumorsas 'parables ofunevendevelopment'and shows
howlocal Meratusleadersappropriatethisrepresentation
ofstatepowerfortheirown
politicalends.
Dr. RuthBarnesand ProfessorRobertBarnes remindedme ofthispointin our discussion
at theAsian StudiesCenterat the University
of MichiganwhereI read thefirstdraftof
thispaper. 1 am gratefulforthemanyusefulcommentsI receivedon thispaper at their
'brownbag' lunchforum.
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